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ayor in Fury, Calls Attack on 
Council, Police Gutter Politics

TOP W O R K E R Jeanne Gerald receive* 
Jay A. Robinson reiidontial-drrve trophy

from the donor *t spocial award meeting 
and banquet. She was tops in quota.

Says Entire 
City Was 
Slandered

Barton's Outburst 
'For Lunatic Fringe;' 
Potic* Chief Unruffled

A ncathinff attatk on the 
City Council and police de 
partment by a Walteria man 
running for a council n«a1 
today was called srutter pol 
itics by Mayor Albert I sen. 

The Mayor blew his top upon 
reading an assault by John Bar 
ton which declared the City 
Council was pulling "politicn! 
pressure" on th« police.

Police Chief Percy G. Bennett 
declined to recognise the out 
burst »s worthy of notice. }!<  
called it absurd, then on a*con* 
thought »aid it wavsn't even that 

"I have always deplored gut* 
ter   politics," Isen told The 
Press. "Now we appear to heve 
torn* irresponsible candidates 
who don't stop at stooping to 
personality attacks.
'This is a slander on an entin 

city and could do harm to our 
good name ami the reputation 
for good government we have 
had for no many years."

The Mayor said thtg aort of 
thing could be * sad ad for the 
AJl-America City.

"This is the type of outburst 
that appeals to the lunatic 
fringe of the people. Thank 
heaven we have none of Hiat 
element in Torrance." 
Mayor Isen referred to a 

plaque presented to Chief Ben 
ne-tt by the City Council last 
month. "That declare* our con 
fidence in the chief, the police, 
and the fine job they are doing. 
To my knowledge that sentiment 
baa not changed."

HONORED Jim Becker (right) received 
special plaque for best volunteer group in

LA. area from Glenn Koger, board chair 
man. Plaque will remain until next campaign.

N. TORRANCE 
GROUP PLANS 
SPRING DANCE

Plan* for » gala spring 
dance May 21 have been 
completed by the North Tor 
rancr Tivic Im,f»rfxv*»ment A*- 
&'•

] HP M a n r f committee of 
Thirvin Piertwood, John Don- 
ohue, and Jeff Bell aald th« 
dance will sponsor a . PONY 
League team.

The dam* will t* held Sat 
urday May 21, at the VFW 
hall, Market and Western 
Ave., Gardena, and will fea 
ture the band of Tommy

  is may be <»M.uncd 
froin member* of the NTCIA.

Torrance Chest Workers Win 
Awards at 1959 Harbor Fete

Carton Work fo Start
Improved)' nt of C,«rson St. 

f«*t. of Main St. in the Domin- 
Ri»*7, urea will hpgm this w«»k, 
<t wan announced by Supervisor 
Jtarto* W. Owe*,

Givers and volunteer leaders 
shared the apotlight at the an 
nual Harbor Area Community 
Chest award meeting Thursday 
at the Plush Horse.

Mort than 300 attended to re 
ceive "plaudits for their part in 
 She Harbor area 1950 Commu 
nity Chest appeal that raised 
$109,765.

Jim Becker, Torrance men- 
eoer, Southern California Get 
Co., was area oh*lrman of H>e 
meeting.
For his leadership a« chairman 

of the Harbor campaign, he re 
ceived a special plaque from 
Glerui Koger, board chairman, 
and for enrolling the best volun- 

, leer organization in the I/)» An ( 
:geles area, he earner! an addi i 
tional trophy that will remain in 

ithe Harbor area until the next, 
campaign. |

Harbor campaign !i'i|>h,i>< 
[were preoenitd to the following 1

Parents Invited 
to Meeting at 
South High

I Parents of incoming- ninth- 
^ratle utiulenlg are being invited 
to a meeting1 in the South Hig! 
School gym. Tuesday at> 7:30 p.m 
to learn about, their children's 
progress next ye«r. 

' The principal and his admin 
istrative staff will discuss the 
classroom program, activities, 
athletics, .and other aspects of 
the high-school activity.

Following the meeting, par 
ents from each plempntary school 
will meet as a group with a 
freshman home-room teacher. 
These sessions will give pnrents 
an opportunity to discuss specific 
matters with a teacher.

Eighth-grade students may at 
tend with Uicir on rents.

Mother's Dub 
Elects Officers

The Mother's Club of the Tor 
rance Central Pony League elect 
ed the following officers Ht a 
recently held meeting it was an 
miunced today by UaK%i« spokm- 
man Harriet Tiedemml.

The /tu-mhers chose Mrs. Cat! 
Backlund as president; S$rs. Carl 
Meadow* as vice-president; and 
Mrs. John Marshall us necretary- 
tressuvor. '

CAWAIGN STARTS Clown 
downtown area Friday as City

Downtown TV 
Store Looted 
of Small Radios

Thieves hit the Cans i v store 
in the heart of downtown early 
yesterday morning and made off 
with a carload of transistor and 
portable radios, plus all the mon 
ey left in the cash drawer.

The entry was discovered by 
John Pickering, repairman, when 
he opened the store at 8:4f».

The establishment is located in 
a well-lighted area at 1409 Crev-

4

the second time bur-
KI.M^ ii»i<«- broken into the at ore 
within six weeks. 1/ast time they 
broke a window. Yesterday's 
meuiod of entry-was with a |n\ 
bar at the front door.

Rites Scheduled 
Tomorrow for 
Hattie E. Gray

Ualtir- K. <iray. 63, died 
Wod^eaday.

Mrs. Grav has resided IB 
years at 1333 W. 2r>lst St., Mar 
bor City.

Sho leaves her husband, Ki 
win N., one won. Krwin Jr. of 
Long Beach. « daughter, Hat 
tie K. Converse of Oregon. 
Three siaters, two brothers, all 
residing; in Oregon, and seven 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be eon- 
ductexl at 11 a.m.; from A. M. 
Gamby Funeral Home In Lo 
mita. Burial will be In '< '<'> " 
Hills Memorial

hands out balloons throughout 
Council race moves into high

gear. Rose Craig with principal backers, Mary Ackerman, 
are at rear of photo. Mrs. Ackerman distributed stickers.

Chamber Names Don H. Hyde 
Industrial Commitw I eader

Don H. Tlyde, civic l«»a<1er an<: , , , 
long-time Torrance resident, ha.s 
been appointed chairman of the 
industrial committee of the| 
Chamher «>f ContnifIVP. it \v«s 
announced Pic^iilrtit .1. 
H. Pagpt.

Hyde, «uperintend(>iit of tndns- 
trial relations of t'nitpd State 
Steel's Columbia-Geneva division. 
has lived in Torrance sine* 1!W.'{. ; 
movinjr here following: Rradua- 
tion from Marietta College in ; 
Ohio. He was born in Sharps- 
ville, I'H. I

Vndi-r H v dt''« leadership,! 
chamber leaders niv predicting a 
continuation of the city and 
chamber's ajrpresive program of 
industrial development that haa 
brought nationwide fame to Tor- 
ranee.

Hydp is a member of the Ro 
tary Club, the I,os Angeles Uni 
versity Club IVrsonnH Croun. 
Torrnnce Personnel Group, past 
president of the Torrance l>»ntal | native daughter of California, 
Health Association, and a past live H( 1537 KI Prado with 
director and sustaining member 
of Torrnncr YMCA.

Hvde and his wife, who is

two daughters, l,ynn, 17. and

Jaycee Parley Due Thursday
Rich Gerald, chairman of the I by nil candidates, followed 

Torrance Junior Chamber s>non- questions from tbp midiencp. 
sored political forum to be held 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Tor
ranee H i g*h School auditorium, 
said virtually all candidates for 
<'ity Council will be present. 

Short talks will be presented

Kill Holms, chairman of the 
Jaycee practical-politics program, 
will be moderator.

Tins meeting is free and op»M\ 
to thr public.

First Campaign 
Coffee Hour Set 
for Rose Craig

Many Ackerman will b« host 
to friends of Rose Craig tomof 
row from 10 to noon at her home, 
Ml 5 Ruby hi the Sowthwood sub 
division.

Mrs. Ackerman said all wonv 
 n who are backing Mrs. CraiS 
ii her race for a City Council 

seat are being entertained.
Provision* have been made 

to entertain children while 
parent* meet their candidate 
and discuM plans for promot 
ing her campaign. Coffee and 
other refreshments will be 
served.
The event, the first of social 

functions to be held as the eoun- 
jcil campaign moves into full 
; swing, was preceded by a clown 
'handi^n? out balloons and bump 
ier stickers throughout the ritr 
'Friday night, under direction of 
''Mrs. Ackerman

Candidates to Speak
All 16 candidates tor the City 

Council are being invited to ex- 
press their views ai an April 
7 mcolinfT of the North Tor- 
ranee Civic Improvement As 
sociation at 8 p.m. in McMast* 
rrs Hall. 174th and Yukon, it 

announr Margaret 
. presirin

People of North Torrance will 
meet, the candidates and hear 

it heir platforms. 
! All residents and honioovvn- 
ers of 'North Toriauro may *t- 
tend.

volunteers for highest percenl 
age of quota: Krode B. Kilstoftc! 
advance-gift trophy to (ieorge | 
7/ugsmith, M. D., San Pedro: Jay I 
A. Robinion residential trophy lo| 
Jeanne Gerald, North Torrsnce;j 
and Spinak commerce and indus 
try trophy to Dick Burt, Gar 
dena.

Gold Oscar winners announced 
included Peggy Booth, Wilming- 
ton; Mrs. Joseph Morillo, Gar 
dcna; and Mrs. Gerald, North 
Tornnee, all ronidcntial unit 
chairmen reaching 100%; Ed 
Russ, (rardcna city Chest chair 
man, highest percentage of quo 
ta; and Ben Rittgera, business 
division chairman in San IVdro. 
first to reach 100";.

Area campaign h, 
ing special awards were B»*rtj 
I*ynn. Torrance, commerce and I 
indiulry chairman; Fred'M ill. | 
Torrance vice-chairman; Rose

CAR CLUBS' 
INSPECTION 
SET TODAY

About flO members of car 
clubs sponsored by the Tor 
rance Police Department will 
gather for inspection at the 
Sears I>el A mo parking lot to 
day at 9 am.

The inspection will continue 
as long as it takes to handle 
all cars Registration will 
dose at noon.

The event, arranged by De 
tective A. L. Jackson, club ad 
viser, will cover all aspects of 
keeping cars in top condition 

-from brakes to polished tail 
pipes. Drivers also will be 
Vcrutinized for neatness and 
attitude.

Traffic orfi.-. M - n<» 
Is in char'K" of inspect ion<« WINNERS Pinewood Derby preliminariei at Perry Elemen 

tary School retulted in thai* winners; Cherlti Reed, boat do*
lign; Larry Carrier, third place; Lyle Boeck, second; John Mur» 
awski, first. They were members of Cub Scout Troop %3.


